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DEMOCRATIC nominations.
CAN At, COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
* +.\of Philadelphia Qwnly,

' AUDITOR GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

of iViJfUti County

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

<f Crawford County,

CITY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CIIAK-
TIERS VAtIiET RAILROAD.

Wo are gfaJ to be enabled to state the joyful
news, that tho City Councils, at their meeting
last night,passed an ordinance authorizing aCity

v . subscription to tbo capital staok of IheChartieia
Valley Railroad, of three thousand Shares, or
$150,000,

££?* The <j|azote is still of the opinion that
the Commissioners have no tight to order adver-
tisements into any other paper than the old
“ biUicoso.’’ Ho docß not state the timehe was
appointed their/mentor, or upon what anthority
Jth tmdertaltes. to leoture them upon theirooorse
in the discharge of their cfSotal datics. This is
a question which might be considered important
by the community. The Gazette has pnblishod
the Accounts of the Commissioners for the last
sixty-seven years, and the amount of pap it has
swallowed daringdbat time has made it moatex- ■tremely “ biUicoso-!!. It willfight:on, tight i
ever," for thepap, so long asonr piousfriend has
control of its and unless 'the whigs :
desire to see the whig party defeated in a most
disgraceful manner,' at the coming, Section,'
they had belter send him out to the country to
rusticate until after the October election, and
got a man of common sense to manage bis pa-
per.

It ia a well known fact that bia assaults upon
the Commissionersare uncalled for, unnecessary
fnnd unjust. Hia only ground of complaint, is
that the.Commissioncra did not give him a little
advertisement, over which he had no doubt been
gloating in ezpcotnnoy for Jha iaat twelve months.
He claimed that hehad a pre-emption right to
it, inasmuch as the paper of which he is theI grandiloquent editor, has published similar ad-

t vertisements for the last sixty-sovon yeara.-*-1
l.This reason appeared ,a voiy strong one: to the

i people, and it may be that the Commissioners
i may have supposed that apaper which had cn-
| joyed this kind ofpatronage ever since the “or-

! ganization of the county,” would allow of the
i propriety on their part, the “propriety” of diso-
beying the imperions selfishness of tbo dear
Deacon. But they were mistaken. The Qasette
has no-idea to let them bff bo easily, and we
would advise that for some one of the boardsbonld'send him a stray cow advertisement, nftd
wo will bet a big turnip that he will not say a
word agaioßt them until they- give a similar ad-
vertisement to stfme other paper. - .The dcaoon
can bo molifled if tho propermeans oreadopted.
We hope the Commissioners understand him.

ACQUISITION OF CUBA.
' Tbepolicy of thepresent Administration in

• , .ragafd to the grcatqneetion cfterritoml exten-
sionhasnotjetbconciadelsnoßn to, ttoworld,for-

'thor thanhas been eet fortirin tbo Very able In-
augural Address of PresidentPigece. The eenti-

< meats therein promulgated oa the subject are
such, as have met the cordial approbation of the
great mass of the . American people. We ex*

■ tract the follomngatfinirable paßßQgcfrom the
President's Inaugural;

iP-rc3ominantly the poworof ouradvocacy roposen. In Our
.... • uxaniple: but bo; example, bo it remembered, canbo powers

lwhateverapparent advantages raaybo i
■> w not based upon tho eternal principles ofi

- - right and jasUco. * Our lhUxftfs decidedfor themselves, both!
upoutbohourto dcclafoand the hour*<>Btrikc;!Tbt3yiTe»

• j: • :- tlHsijiowajiidgea.ofihfilrjdrcuniBtanccs,untler.Fhioh HW I
'•;i-; . canjO'lheni.to plwlgcto.oach other their live??, their fortunes,

' and their sacted honor, for.-.tho aeqnlsitfooor the
' nhentance .transmitted tons; The energrrrith. whichthat-

...•:>,.-.T!;!ißrdat.ci>nfllct.ira4opcaed»andj-BTidortho'guldaucoofa;man-
:. - ~ iii}st.an4 beneficentProvidence, the uncomplaining.endur*

ane6 wlthT7htch it-was.prosecuted to Its consummation*
- surpassed by the /wisdom-and.patriotic spirit-of

••;•••• ;v • concession which characterised all tho councils of tho. earlyfathers. 000 of tho most impressive coincidences of that
• wisdom Is to boiouUdln the foot that tho actual working of

- our systemhaft dispelled a degree of solicitude which; at tho■oufse% disturbed bold hearts and fiu>rcachlng Intellects.
, The.apprehemimof dangers from extended territory, multf.

cuifcaugmentid popitlaiioit,
k llt-^^yi^o ttd.to.beunfoundedt Tho stars upon your banner■ :;v -hato bccomanearly three-fold their otiginalnumbcr. ¥our*

densely populatedpossessions skirt tho shores of two great
OcfeOns] and yet ihuv-a&l increase,ofpeople and territoryhas
Mlonly shown itself comiuxUble xmth the harmonious action

' of the State and the Shdcral Government tn thetr respective
constitutional spheres,' but has offended an additional guar-
antycf Vic strength and irttegrtiy of both*

With an Qxjwrteneo thus, suggestive and cheering; tho
> policy ofrayadministration will not: ho controlled byany

„ .trivialforebodings ot evil from axpanriazL ?
Indeed,. lt is not to bo cUsgulsod that ournttitnde as a na*:l - v./itioß)andoar position cm tho globe, render tho acquisitionofccrtain posscjsioTa not withhi-our jurisdiction;eminently

importantforoar protection in thefaturo; and essential for
>„ : ; the preserve Jionofthcrights of commerce and thepeace of

. ■ ..sthC^world.---Should they bo obtained, Itwill bo through no
-> ‘ eplrir, bat withaview to obvious national Interest

scoority, and. in n. manner entirely cnoslstenti with the-
- strictestobservance ofnational faith.

taithough noreference is here direotly made to
’..the acquisition;of Cabo, yet tho sentiments of

the Prudent in regard to tho extension, of onr
'territorial limits are dear, eloquent, and unmis-

takable. .Hestandson thebroadplatform where
the Democratic party has always stood, and ap-

;;prehends no danger from, extended territory,:
. multiplied States, accumulatedwealth, and aug-

mented population. His administration, he em-
phatically deolarcs, “ mill not hi controlled byany

v'« (trivial foreboding) of toilfrom apaniion.r>
ThatCuba is destined to oomointo theAmeri-

can Union, we do not entertain a single doubt.
As to the time and mode of this acquisition, we,
ofcourse, can make no calculations. We are,

however, in faror of acquiring that beautiful
island by fair and honorable.means; the consent
of the islanders being first obtained. We aro
decidedly opposed to filfibustcring expeditions,
planned by unprincipled speculators and marau-

■..■ :ders, merely' to .enrich: themselves. . .Territory
acquired by such means, and by snob men, never
would be n benefit to fits United States, but on

. the other handwould no doabt ho aneverlasting
corse to the country; and a disgrace to all con-

■l earned inthe piracy and plunder.
- Wo are clearly of the ppinion that the tioio is

at hand when the peaoeable acquisition of Cuba
(

- will be regarded asa matter of absolute neecs*
.

eity. - Its peculiar position andproximity to the
United States, are such, that no foreign power
should be allowed to obtain controlof the island.
Any person whowill glance ata map will in a
moment see thatCuba is the key to theGulf of
Mexico and tho great Valley of the Mississippi. I
Whatever power controlsCuba willhave the ab-
Bolute control over tho Gateway of the Sooth.

There are numberlessbenefits to accrueto the
United States from the annexation of Cuba, in-
-dependency of the fact that it is the key to the
Golf of Moxico- Thefertility of the soil and the
salubrity of tho climate will make it at all times
a valuable and highly desirable portion of tho
American Bepnblio. There is no portion of the

. world better. adapted to the production of To-
bacco, Sugar and Cotton than tho “fair island

1 of the Antilles.” This foot is wellknown, and
hence England has long had her eyes upon

- Cuba, and is no doubt anxious to bring it under j
thopaws of the British lion. If England could

' secure Cuba, theprize to her would bo iavalua-1
ble, as she could then raise all the Cotton, Sugar |

to supply-hcr demands,
withoutbeing under the neoesßity ofpurchasing :

those articlesin the marketsof the United 'i
<, Stales.' 1

.
.

J

Weearnestly hops'Hongress, at theirnext ses-
sion; will te£o into consideration the propriety
of purchasing Cuba, so os to prevent it from
falling into {the .possession of any European

■.*: power. Some “old fogie3,” conservatives; and-Whigs, who have always been opposed to the
: acquisition of terriiory onthe part of the United
.

- -States, will undoubtedly violently moke war
.

upon the parohose and annexation of Cuba; but
fv _

these old fashioned -folkcfmast give way to the
onward -progress of our glorious Union; We

, firmiy believe that the greatmass of the Amer.
can people, ofall parties, aro decidedly in fbvor
of the peaceable acquisition of Cuba. - ’

THERE IS A GOOD.TIME COMING.

The Gazette of yesterday opened oat rich upon
Ms brother of the Journal. Wo folt somewhat
disposed to take op thecudgolfor hisHonor,but
.oa Becond'tbougbkwo ooacluded that we might
just as well let him fight his own battles. Ho
has the advantage of his neighbor, inasmuch as
he has been favored with an advertisement from
the Commissioners. - This, in the opinion of tho
Gazette man, is atower of etrength,” and the
only .way in which be thinks he cantopple over
the tower of the Journal, ig toindueo Ms friend
Mr.: Maoili. to search the records and nseertain
how much has heen paid the Gazette daring the
lost sixty-seven years. While Mr. Maori* is
making this investigation for theinformation of
Msorgan, he.may,:probably* come across some-
thing that will throwlight upon tho scrip trons-;
action. We: would like: very much to see Mr.
Maoul’sexperience in searching the record—-
especially that portion of it in relation to the
amount the Gazette haa reaelved witMn the lost
sixty-seven years for publishing the Connty
Acoounts, and to conclude a period gracefully,
homightpat in a small itemabout the eerip. Noperson knows how •to do that better than Mr.
Maori., and wo hope ho will not disappoint
public expectation. : .

Look obi roR the Locouotiyes—the Cans
am Coins’ ir—Two Locomotives ono named

JamesRoss,” the other “ Steubenville,” have
arrived from; tbe east and ore at the city of
Pittsburgh. They have been shipped for: thisplace on board a couple of flats and will be bore
in a few days. Wo have been informed further
that acouple of model passenger cars, have boon
shippedfrom.Philadelphia,for-the Steubenville
and IndianaRailroad. .-When the track is laid
downso far as Now Market, Harrison county, 80
miles, which wilt ho about tho first of October,
weexpoet the members of the Pittsburgh press
to come down, , including , tho editor of • the Ga-
rotte (bring Mm along)—and -

t-Wetl all UkoaTUo."
• "> ■ : . : [Steubenville Herald.

■ CSf Wo pramiso ourSteubenville friends that
“ wo willbe there:to see,” when tho Iron Hone
ie harnassed. We : have good reason. to believe
that the Beacon will not accept the invitation
of theeditor of the but,—who oores I *

We are rejoiced to learn that the work on the
Stenhonrillc and IndianaRailroad is progressing
bo rapidly. The officers of tho company deserve
tho thanks of tho whole country far their un-
tiring etTorts to secure tho speedy completion of
thisgreat work. They,have overcome allsorts
of difficulties and: opposition. When the roadie
completed they will undoubtedly have a grand
jollification!

The WelmvuiM Road.—The number of
hands now at work on this road* from hero to.
WcllsviHe is very groat, 1 givingpromise that the
works. will alt be dono within the-time contract-
ed for, hlay 1854. This wo regard- ns among
themostvaluable of our reads* 1 opening to us a
large and valuable trade* -and enriching this
section of conntry beyond estimate. It is also
valuable to a large scope, of country at thesputhoast, Bnd ita connection here with the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad will prove of immense
importance to both Wheeling Times.

OUR PHILADELPHIA CORRESPONDENCE.
Philadelphia, June 23,1853.

Mesons. Editors :—As the weather is exces-
sively hot, and irs .effect depressing.to the last
degree , upon , your humblo servant the ec'ribe,
you will, I trust, makeall proper allowances for
the short coinings of the following, nnd ask the
special forgiveness of yobr readers for inserting
itin the Post. -■

"

This la tho age of “ Progress ” as well in
Philadelphia qb elsewhere. Tho Democratic
party hero .have recently adopted.a most excel-
lentregulation? by which the nomination of can-
didates for office is conferred upon the-people in
their respective WaTds and Districts" This iB
what should have bcen-long ago* and thewonder-
now,,is how- the-corrupt agency of Conventions
was submitted to os long ns it was Under this
new rule the people—who only desire good raon

i.-—choose their nominees by a direct vote; witlj-
i opt reference to any question- but their fitness
and -their attachment to principles. -
der .tho old system, men were selected as.con-
ferees and delegates, who were notoriously total
strangers to the principle of fair dealing, and
who wero ever pledged to the perpetuation of
oorropt and nofurioue Ilunkeriem and to that
alone. lUt-horto the great difficulty an aspirant
had to encounter was only onoe-to get into.oiuco
in-order to remain there the rest of his life. So
nil powerful was the influence of affiliated Hua-
kerisa. Bat at last (thanks to the spirit of in-
dignation! ; the cheering. ait-.-of the : Hogue’s
March ” has been heard in onr streets.
-,. Great and beneficial; bowover, ae is this Re-
form ns it now stands, it yot will still have to bo
improved. . .The last resort of a Convention to
seleotcandidates from the three highest voted
for by the people, -is unnecessary; conventions
-must be abolished altogether—and this can
easily be done, by simply going back to the peo-
ple, to be decided at a second election. What is
at present reserved to a convention ? Andmark
you, there is no. trouble or loss of time or noise
about thoelection, os the late one was conducted.
In fact the polls-were open only from 6j to 8 in
the evening, (the worst possiblo'honrs as this is
the timemost folks take supper,) and yet there
were upwards of 10,000 votes polled. Yes, Bir,
things oould easily bo. arranged in this way, and
Conventions be allowed to go to Australia,
and tho party be largely benefitted.

i Under this new regulation, improved os I have
i mentioned, every man’s pretensions to office will
be referred to the judgments of bis fcllow-Oiti-
icns alone in their qaict homes, iostead of to a
small, miserable and corrupt cliquo in a grog-
ebop~and letme repeat the asseveration of one
of tho most talented raon, notonly of Pennsyl-
vania, where be belongs, but I.inay say of the
great commonwealth of Intellect—and history
abundantly confirms Its truth—that no safer and
no wiser tribunal than tho judgments of the
people isknown under the sun. Yea, there iso
divinity in the free native impulses of the human
heart tbatnopbilosophy can begin to controvert
Success then to this goad measure. Mayit find
favor - everywhere, from one end of the Union
even until the other,-and not only in this coun- 1
tTy, but in all countries—yed,.from Polo to Pole, iand ovor everyaquaro inch of the circumference?
of the Globe. |

Tho principle of giving the nomination of lo-
cal officers to.the people in whoso midst they are
to operate, mast be extended until it bo mado to
embraeo National as Bell as State functionaries,
A reform can never bo oeoomplishcdin any other
way. Hunkcrism will never let go of itself.—
You might as well look for a starving dog to
give np hip bone.

Hot weather is tho prevailing topio here just
now, and, every body goes along tho streets on-
pressed apparently by a " weight of wo," such
as they havo not energy of speech, sufficient to
give utterance to. But, on theotherhand,what
smiles the thermomoter must impart to the fa-
cials of mine host at Capo May! Qoodnoss mo,
won’t they have a good time of it!

. Business here, in n general way, is falling off
eomo just now, but speculation still keeps ram-
pant. In this iafter Uno of business, honat
-Jago’s advice -to Hodircgo is still decidedly therage. “Put money in thy. purse,” in Bhart,
animates'all efforts, and Islhe spring of every
hope. Beal Estate bore,- uccordiog to locality,
has risen ono, two, throe and fourfold -withina
twelve-month, and hew much higher it is going,
itappears to me, depends very much if not en-
tirely npon tho mil of operators. "In short,
Mammon Is the rule in Philadelphia, and Right-
eousness an exception. ■ >-

Fourth of July has already commenced with
us, in a premonitory way-omong the boys/bul
no vcry.grcat display further than a small turn-
out of tho military is expected on the great day
itself.

The monster Spring has been executed as you
know—and tho great question now is whether
hehas been buried or not. Vide statements and
affidavits (in Philadelphia newspapers) of thuso
who took such a concern for his sonl’s welfare,
In order to show that they did not sell his body.
Hat ha! : Well, may bo they did, or, may bo
they didn’t! Yours, DECATUR.

Items of Nowa and Hlscollany.
Mr. F. Hannaford is new building a schooner

of 125 tons burthen on his farm at Cape Eliza-
beth, Portland, Mo., more than o mite from the
shore. Bbe is set on shoes, and when finished,
which will not be till next winter, is to be haul-
ed by oxen to the shore.

Sir Henry Blaokwood, one oftho officersof the
British., frigate Lcander, accidentally fell in
Chatham street, Now York, onWednesday night,
and severely oat bis head. Howas taken to tho
sixth districtpolice station, where ho received
medical assistance.

• The River Railroad; hero - olladed to,
will undoubtedly bo a work of the greatest im-
portance. It may benefit Wheeling, but not to
tho extent. We imagine, predicted by tho editor
of tho Times. ■ The road will bo constructed on
the wrong side of the river to prove very ad*
vantageous to that city. Tho Wheeling folks
madeextraordinaryefforts to havetho road tokos
along the -Virginia: side of: the OMo river-from
Wellsville, but they signally failed. They will
find that the trade and travel of the vast region
West and South West of Wheeling, will bo
brought by this and other Railroads to Pitts-
burgh. .Stick a pin there, if you please, - Mr.Times!

Tor the Slornlsg Post-
■ UOXnTCBHTS. '

v. -BT- jogggu'Botana;

~ Woro.lt not well to dlo,
: ToQie whan wo oro yondiftand steal away■ •«£?- Sinlessfrom Earth's contgmlnatiiig winds

TobeantlQc shores.
ne’er-wessorry, whonldidbehold : *

A mother weeping o’er fcer sweet, lost babe!
Ino’eror was sorry when I saw that child
Turn from therooky paths of this rude life!
Ine’er was sorry when I saw men lay
Thestricken Infant in the tranquil grave! •

• • 'Well did I know that it would calmly sleep
—.. While rancor, discord* dark reviving spleen,

vMallco, detraction, treason and despair,
. Knvy, austerity*and borthen'd want

Troubled tho life above its lowly head,

Why pity those who dl«?
Why roar above theirbones the monument?' -

Why with a pride that bids the mocker paw* -
Make epitaphs of lies? If thou art good—
Ifsky-born mercyis thy guiding star—
If bribes cannot debasethy lofty,soul, .

Nor soli thecivil robes which ihou dost wear—
If ostentation in thy opulence
Dams not tho healthy channels of thy Mocd—
If thou dost bolt tho dooronavarice, »

And seek to keep thy character unsullied—
If thou const be a maa in the big wars
Of Life, on whom integrity shall ho
All undisturbed, then mayst thou sln6p,
Sleep woll, withouta monument!

He hath the best of tombs— *

Whowv vanish’d years ore hallow d by esteem—
Whoso good name, died not at the git© of death!
The memory orthe living steaieth back
And, with a tongue of orer-during lore
Slugs a sweet song of praise..

Thenoble need no epitaph!
Tie who can write his eh&racter.on hearts
Wants not*bu *ld of gaudy cenotaphs
To shew -those ferriedo’er the stream of Time
What worthbe hod, that worth's a living thing.

Pirrsomuin, 1861

[TBAKfILATED POE TUB BOZXIXQ POST ST. VTU. J. UO3E.]
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j [conclusion.]
Alas I why was it that inconstant fashion over-

threw the Rossian mountainat that delight of
oar sires, that joyousreminiscence ofonryouth.
Exiled by degrees from every, dancing haunt,—
the last Bnssian mountain has taken refago at
the Grondo Chaumicro;■■,. Has France, at this
hour, one single imperial advocate, one attorney
or attorney's clerk, one notary, one physician,
who does not still remember with a lively heat-
ing of the heart his rapid flight in.the whizting
car 1 An emotion, afright ; and a pleasure!—
Ah! that was a golden time We were just in
our twenty-first year—often, went alone, but;
oftener returned a pair. And oldfather Lahire,
ob we-used to nail him, the inflexible director of
tho spot, howlhe used to watch tho balance!, and
with what rigid prudery he managed theforward
two ! - What a severo guardian of tho gentleman
forward! If-he didnot know all his customers
by tholr family names hecould,atleast, by their
accent, delect thoprovince of theirbirth.

Ho! down there ( . Gironde, ho would shout, I
am watching yonr tibia.

Comenow, Dordogne, another move like that,
and I'll fling yon out of doors.

Will you soon have done, Boucbes-da-Bhane.
Oh! ho, Calvados yon fancy yourself at the

CourtlUc.g
And if this 1 first warning did not suffice, he

woold grasp the mutineer by tho collar, pat him
delicately under his arm as one would bis cane,
and gently deposit him on tho Boaiovord Mont
Parnnsso.

There were grisettes in those days. Are there
any grisettes now ? The generations who havo
suooeeded ns, mast answer the query, but I
greatly fear that tho Xorctto has killed the
grisetta. Tho latter is an indigenous Sower that
only springs at Paris. Beside, in the rest of
Franco, yoa find only tho working girl. An
abyss separates tho two natures. The one is
stiff,-fastidious heavy as it picco of new calico;
tho other, {Ac gruette, laughs, sings, plays tricks
and babbles like a bird among the branches.

There is not a woman in tho world, not even
a woman of the world, who can walk like the
grisettc: she glides over tho pavement, display-
ing with pride the immaculate whiteness of her
stooklngs and her skirts. Whither, then, is ehe
going borapidly. Paris can scarcely havo awa-
kened yet, orrubbed its eyes or stretched its
arms. No matter! it has long been day for tho
griac tfo. Already, have her littlehomo arrange-
meatsheon made, her to let finished; tho ban-
deaux of hdr hair shine .like a mirror: she Is
trotting along: to the shop whereaha is employed.
Poor girl ! tho robo tbat covers her, is simply
printed cloth, and yet her nimble, little hands
will bo trimming the most ccstly stuffs, until
evening! Tbis’ls a punishment far beyond that
of Tantalas! To-cousecrate her life to the em-
bellishmentof others, whilesheherself is lovely 1
To work at tho* elegant attiro-of great ladies,
when but a word or a sign wero enough to pro-
cure her as splendid decoration. But no! sbo
is a philosopher; she ishappy in the lovo of her
Julius or her Edonart, for she possesses a heart—a heart-that knows not hew to calculate.—
Arithmetic is not its profession. Passion—sb 1yes,indeed! :..

: Among tho real joys of Spring, ! must mon
tion the lilacs! Tho amount of lilacs coneumod
in Parle, daring the thirty days of May, you
would scarcely believe- But where, then, do
they get such, an immense quantity of these
pretty flowers! Can itho that forests of lilac
are found nnywhero liko tho forests of oaks,
pines and elms? Thegencrally-reocivedopinion
is that alt those lilsas come to ns every morning
from tho meadows of Bt. Gcrvais, end from no
otherquarter,—an ideathat would lead to the
enppositlon that tho region named la exclusively
given up to the cultivationof liloca as Moutronil

: is devoted to the production of peaches, and
i Fontainebleau to the raising of white grapes
Well, hero is tho true version. It is not my

; fault if it be a sad-and rndo specimen of the
trath. Only falsehood, and .its eldest daughter,

i paradox, have tho right to appear graceful and
charming. .

One day, daring: the past week, a friend from
theprovinces besought mo to accompany him to
the meadowsof St. Gervois, that flowering oasis
iin the Bnburbsof Paris. •

A ooantry covered- with lilacs, said ho to me
on tho rood thither: I-wilt buy a house,-and
pass.my life there. -

; ii •

Bogus lists ofpassengers are said to be pub-
lished by the officors and proprietors of some of
thoNew York ocean steamers, on their arrival
at that port, for the purpose of makingasbow of
business.. One of tho leading Now York - papors
complains, offraud, and states thatitlatelysup-
pressod a very suspicions listof this kind. ' - -

Tho New- York Legislature having passed :a
law la 1848 exempting the properly’of the
wife from being taken for her - husband’s debts
contracted before marriage, have now equalized
the taw by passing an act exempting the proper-
ty of the. husband from the dobts of the wife
which may have been contracted before mar-
riage. :

, After as hour and a half of : driving, wo were
jßQtdown in a otmrt yard pared with thuja. 1 To'

reaching away ont ofsight Oar othertwo points
•of-yiew. were' occupied by on uncultivated tractover which, wen scattered hero and thoro, some
clomps of bare and stunted Bhriibbery. : V

Atthia moment, afrlghtfol marl tomes, JJhav-Ing 'proaonted. herself at the thrcshhold of .tho
inn-door, wo asked her t - ' " .

‘ Thp meadow? of St Qervais, Mademoiselle ?
' You areon the spot gentlemen! v

Wbatt these the meadows of St. Gervols?
exclaimedmy friend." '. i v

Yes! M'eieur,
Where, then, oretho’Hlacst ; v.
They have not come yet.- V
You mean, to say probably that they have not

flowered yet! -
.. ,

1 No, M’eieur, they hove not yet arrived from
Poriß.; «■

, . ..
How ? from Parlet
Yes, : m’aleur; from tho flour market. Hem,ho!

why look! .hero they come, this minute.
- Tho crashing of a whip woe just then heard;
we.turned,our heads and "saw:-coming; towards-
ns a number of-ilght wagons filled with lileo
branches in bud and flower. -.., ■- The cbhduetor'bfthejOonyoy informed usthat,;
every morning,,titer eame quanttty of flowers is;
sent down from Paris to St. Gervaia; they aro
then fastened on to the stunted bushes of which
I have already spoken and the - Parisians, who
oomo to gather tnom, havo not yet discovired
thotriok. - - . -

;

.Bat then, whero do they.get the lilacs that
flourish in tho city ? ,

I- -it •< ■ * •■ *.

.

While I have been slngingthis idyll in prose,
i in honor of . the'spring, the sky bas ..hooome ob-
soared, heavy black clouds skimalong thohouse
tops; .{t wins; the.streots'are eilentahd deserted;
no ono litsight, "buta gentlemanwho; is'passing,
wrapped in hiscloak: myfair neighbor’s night*
ingale, hushing its song, crouches in-onecorner
of its water drenched cage.:.- Floods of rain for
agleam ofsnnshino. s Saah is llfo!

THE MAGAZINKS FOR JUDY.
Oor favorite Magazine, Putnam, is oat for

with .a table of: oontonts that shows an in-
creased desire on the part of the pablisher to
please thepublic. Putnam’s Mogazine enpplies
avaonum in American:poriodieal literature,that
has long been felt, and the encouragement and
support given by tho publishers to Amerloan
authors deserves well of those interested in the
successful employment of native talent. Tho
July number contains a valuable article on the
Educational Institutions ofNew Fork, with illus-
trations, also a paper entitledLife in Hawaii, il-
lustrated. : A letter is appended to the Magi-'
:*ino, fromlM. V- Le Bay do Chanmont; Of Porih,■
in regard to tho Bourbon problom, and more
particularly with reference to reflections thrown
ont by Mr. Hanson, in rogard to tho writers’
father, jn first artiole on this subject.
Mr. Hanson’s belief, in his theory has beenmuch strengthened, the-editor says; by hisinvestigations at New Orleans, where he has
discovered “additional evldenee.” For Bale by
Uildonfenney, 76 Fourth street

HotefJJatnnlaydenies thestatement of th# Journal
that th& have sril'scril>cd $350,000 tQ.iho

j • Steubenville road-' The Commisstonenv according tolho■ Jbst, baranot yetrcsolvodnpon making nny labscrlption;
It Isa little odch-lu this old 'Whig county, to Bee a locoCocopaper thnaapeailng, by authorlty,fora Boant of Whig
"Cairimlaiilonert^-Ctoge.

££3*This isa fair specimen of tits Billy and
ridhnlous editorials which daily appear in tbo
QcutUs in relation to the Morning Pott and
the CountyCommissioners. The Editors of the
Post pretend not to “speak by authority” for

■ the Commissioners orany body else. -Wo aim to
< '-'epeak the truth on all subjects, boldly andfear*
< lcesly, and care"notwho is pleased or displeased

with onr remarks.. When Democrats do wrong
we censors them, and when whigs do right wo

• . give them credit. We ore not bound to swear
in tbb-words of nay master,

- In regard to the'particular matter alluded to
- by the Guztitc, we have only to say, that we

have tbo soma means of ascertainlng’faots in
-reference to the official nets of the Board of

___
Commissioners that every other citizen has—by

.1 pishing inquiry at the proper.place and of tho
proper men. Wo have always found'our County

, ’'Commissioners to bo gentlemen, who arc ready
and willing to give ail proper information to
Democrats as well as to whlgß. *

A statement appears in theBostonTranscript,
vouohcd for by tho editor from his personal
knowlcdgo,. to tho effect that, this season,
same ofour American fishing vessels will jp
forth to the fisheries armed mid prepared to de-
fend thoir rights undertho treaty; as they under-
stand them. If this be true, we they look out
for some Berious .collisions with tho.;British
cruisers. - -

• Later dates from New Zealand fully oonflrm
thoreports of the discovery ofgold inthai'qnar-
ter. Some very fine eamplcs of -the preoious
metals bod boon brought in, but to what. eitehf
it existed had not with any certainty , hoen as-
certained,; :owing to tho foot that miners weto
very scarce, and it being to their interest.' ito
keep as quiet es possible.

The grand juryjof Suffolk, Mass., have made
a presentment, inwhioh they state os the result
of their examination into tho criminal calonder
of Boston, that three-fourths of the crime com-
mitted there is caused by Intemperance, and
attributable, in a great degree, to the swarms of
illegal dram ehopa infesting the purliejiß of the
city ; and they .severely rebuke the mayor and1

councilsfor notdiminishing tho evil., t

■••• ,-v . V

HABRTKD;

HW AX)1

Haeeeb’s Maoawsb.—The general reader/who snatches up a magazine, to read at a mo-
ment’s leisure,will undoubtedly prefer HaTper to
Putnam. The contents of the former present a
greater variety:—the editoreulls, with a skillful
hand, the mass of foreign periodical literature,
whioh finds its way to thin country, and in tbo
ehoioe of subjects for original articles, he showe
an intimate acquaintance with the wants of the
great mass of the public. An artiole on Monti-
oello, by Lessing, illustrated, embodies somevery interesting reminisenoes inregard to Jef-
ferson. An interestjngillußtrated artiole on the
growth of cities in the United States, is worthreading. For sale byWildenfenney, 76 Fourthstreet. ■ i .

We hare anew oaudidatefor publicravoria theMining Magazine, edited by William J- Tenney
of New Fork. This Magazinewhich is devotedto
the. mining ,interests.. . As., there are many
persons in thiscity* who ate deeply interested
in copper mining,'(and great-attention ispaid fothis branohfin the Magazine) .wo should think |
thatthe SliningMagazißO will meet with n liber- Ja! support from onr citizens, |

-
'

. PASSAVANT’S INFIUfiIARY.
'> ■ This afternoon, at one o'clock, tho Floral Fair

and Strawberry Gathering, for the benefit of tho
- Pittsburgh Infirmary, will open at Masonio

’ Hall, and continue open all afternoon and even-
. ing. Tho Farr has been gotten up by tho Jadieg

for the benefit of oho of the beet of our runner*
’ one benevolent Institutions.

7 We need not urge upon our readers the pro-
priety of attending. They, assuredly, must see

and all. To what more noble purpose
-oan their funds he applied than in aiding the
giolt, the Unfortunate, and thedistressed. It is

. one of the hqliest'attributes of our nature, the
"

"power wepossese of alleviating the distresses of
ta utters.' .And to-night, at Masonic Hall, we trust

the readers of the ftost wiH contribute ttoir
‘ yniia a holy, a~ sacred caose—charity.

. ..MejorLewis Cass, Jr., United Stales Charge
d’Affairs at. Borne, who recently rotumed from
Europe, haß arrived at Dotroit.nn avisit to his
father’s family. Ho will uudaubtedly. be re-
ceived warmly by hiß old friends. We regret to
be informed that Senator Cass isquite inconsola-
ble on tho.decoase of his estimable wife, but we
hope that his >health will long bo. spared.to■ his
family and country.—AT

. F. Tftbune:

• * * Albbbio Secokd. i

■ t The Russian mchinisius aroa /wrles of inclined plants,.
thus,arranged each successive plaue"lowcr. and less inclined;
than those already passed. . Thecor vrlth two cr-mpro pa^

.seugera.descends on. track, from the platform,atthehead of thefirst and highest plane. The Impetus thusacquired carries it up tho nppcslto .tho summit,aiiil down the other riap. -in this way.it rushes on, theslopes and. summits.diminishing in height,until they sink.intoa level, over which tho car.spins in beautifulstylo for
a considerable distance. The rido is Tery.exclting andagreeable toruosi ofthose who attemptJt, and costs'but a
icw:sous each limo-; Trans.•'• ■*>-,. . . ;

.2Asif among .ns aTe'should',say, 'fßflhoh. there, NewYork J"—uStop that Virginia I”etc.. -2Vutw.
2? Onr readers have not forgotten-fioncho's fair one in'DouQuixottc. Xbins-

Ksocinsa at the Doon.—Venczuelabas sefat
forward a motion to be admitted into tho: Ame»-
rioan Union. A correspondent of tie United
Btatoe Gazette, writing from Porto Cabello,
mates the following oxolsmatiom—itwonld to
Heaven that ■ Brother Johnathan would, in the
exoesa of his republican generosity, take, this
beautiful country under the cover of his big
gnns, and add another Btor to theglorious Amf- j
risan constellation!” '

- The -corroßjppfcdent'of tho Journal of Com-
merce.eays-thatapropositiomvUl be to
purchase thatportion of Oregon trbicfc in 1844,
vu.dealared to be unquestionably ouw,-bat was I
aubseqnently yielded tffOmfcBritain. ■: j

j w' ~

. -r-X *
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: AnstraUa as seen by a Oaliiomisai :
The following letter was writtenunder date

of January 10, 1853, from the Eureka Diggings,Australia, by Mr. W. H. ' Cooper, late city Sur-
veyor of Senora, to a friend in -Ihe latter place,
by whom Itwaa furnished-to tho genera flerald,-
tlt is conclusive of the question as to.therela-
tive merits of the two great gold £eld3 of the
world, and being
observing man, and withal a practical, miner, Is
entitled to full consideration. No one whoreads
it Will overthink of leaving California for snob
a prospect as ishere depicted. In fact, we learn
that hnhdreda who Were in this city on theirway to*. Australia,- have changed their minds.since tho arrival of the passengers by the - 3 esse
Byrne, some having even forfeited their passagemoney already paid, rather thango. They ore

'wise:'’ *-;;;

"This country is low and flat, and Is a-greatdealworse watered than California. Whatwater
thereto, is nearlyall braokish.' Sometimes it latinctured with sulphur andiron, but moßtly withsalt. Theflies are ah intolerable nuisance, and
there is noend to them in the rmines.:: Many
persons have almost.lost;their *slght.on. account
of.tbeir darting into theireyes. .1 preservo my
cyesandfaceby-continuaUywoariDgavcil.

“ The" laws of this country arc: exceedingly
oppressive to the poor' laborer, taxing him to
death all the time, and leaving him-no chance to.
accumulate wealth,,by any regular '.course of
Industry. Hence his only hope is to strike .what
is here termed * a dollop,’ or in our language ‘it
pile’, inthe diggings ; and even then his license
money, and tho.per-ccntage of getting it through*
to the.eettlementn;and converting it into speciU,
eats np a great deal of his godsend. To get this
‘dollop,’ in.thefiratplaoe.be stands only one
fifth the ohanoe that he "would in'California % ■ so:
you-may judge that it is all a lottery. And yet
there'areVmen who have made themselves Inde-
pendent and 'Comfortable for life, by spending
only a few weeks in these mines.

“ I hto at present in; the Victoria Diggings.
Tbegold here lies in; much ■ hcifticr deposits
than iuCalifornia; tiut* these arefewer and. far-
ther between. My 'diggings are fifty-feet in
depth, while in the vicinity, there are places
from seventy to eighty feet deep, and even moro.
At the Ovens, two - hundred and fifty or .three,
hundred miles north-east from herb, there aw
new diggings, of a shallow character. I am.
going to start for there in a few days, and if I
do not make mow than I havo been making, I

-shall leave and wtnrn ta California.
. I will give yon the key to theexcitement at
present going on in this country.* Tears ago
many English noblemen: and gentlemen oamo to
this colony, and located all the most desirablelands and water privileges, for farms, stations,
&c. Binoe then, they have been growing wool,*'
andrearing sheep; cattle, &o. They have,: how-
ever, beoome crowded, and labor was a Httie too
high for them; They therefore started a great
outcry abouttherichness of the geld*
fields; which, as WB9 foreseen, Has caused arush
ofimmigrationfrom all points ofthe world. They
arrive, and find themines to be a complete lot-
tery ; andnothaving the means to sustain cither
a lengthened .‘prospect,’; or to return home, they
embrace thealternative to accep(farm work, for
little or no pay. - The landed-proprietors (has
eeonro slaves for a considerable time—perhaps
for life.; Theyare the class who aw making tho
most money; aadfar the most noise in tho colo-
ny.

.

Furthermore, the country isfilled up with
convicts—the offscourings of England—who are
the most *: lawless aid worst thieves. and vag-
abonds in the known world.- California is, io
comparison,, a perfect paradise. I might writepages on this-subject, and then, like the Queen
of Sheba, ! should:hoihave told you the halt ■:

“ Take the advice of a bosom friend, and do
not oome hew. Keep from under John Ball’s
dominion as long as yon can. * After paying allexpenses, escort, per ceutage, Sic., &c., yon have
no security eitherfor lifeormoney.. L hope that
all my friends will remain at home, unless they
bring wi th them .thomeansto return when they
choose—that will bo as soon ;as tboy find hew
things really are." .

News fboh Austualia.—Via -Panama, wehave received twelve days’ later advices from
Australia. The details fram that region aw in-
teresting. An abundance of gob] was n till flow-
ing into the principal cities from (homines,
emigrants were pouring in, provisions continued
very high, mercantile business Was dull,’new
banks were everywhere springing np, and bands
of wbbers.organiiing with the intention of at-
tacking the treasure trains, &c. ' The demand

. for every description of town and country labor
continues.

.
Workingmenfind immediate employ-

ment at high rates,' Carpenters are quoted at20s. to 255. per day; .'(printers;)
Is. fid. per 1,000 ems; blacksmiths, 18s. to 20s;
good farm laborers, £l6s<te XVI6k, (with
rations;) * seamen, for tho - run borne, £45 to
£5O; to Callao, £4O; coasting,: £8 to £9 permonth.

Asotueu Fatal itAtutoAn Accioext.— The
oijircas train from NewTorSt to Boßton, ;on Fri-
day mornlog, via New Haven, run qlf the track
at East Brookfield, by coming in contact withthe freight train on the side track. Two freight,three baggage, and four passengers cars were
broken, throwing the passengers from their sente,
and soriously injuring many of them.

. Wm. Johnson, of Worcester, hadhia eknll frac-tured, and has since died. Matthew Byrites, of
Springfield, was badly cat, aid still remains in-
sensible. Sir. Wise, of Worcester, is very badly
wounded on his head. C. t. Moore, of NewYork, had bis leg jammed. Many others were
severely iojnrcd, bat not fataßy. A number ofthe passengers were delegates returning from
the temperance conventionat Springfield. Theaqeideutwas owing to tho gross nogiigonce wf
the switch tender.

InPitUburgb, onThursday, the loth of M«rl>, 1802, by
Iho Rev. D. H. Biddle, Sir. SAMUEL M. HYJUIS, of
Charleston, SouthCarollao,.jo Mrs. CAROUSE Jt. STEW-
ART, of Allegheny City,Pa.

* S>J
< * 1 '

County Commissioner...Weireauthor-tbey bMt to announce O. 8. PALMER, Esq., as a candl*dataJbrthe.office ofCountyCommissioner—sabtoct to thedoclrfcp of tha Dqmocratlo OonvenifotL • jeSSztc-'
’l7'iOGa—o bbli fresh, tills daj.receitetf* tir • :
JTje23- .. . - HENRY J. COLLIKS.
.XtHAßLS—ecaaksiio;.! Pearls; for sale,by ' ■ - .
■L JcM . ... . ■ H388.T.H. COLLIHS.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
A HJ»r Ourseea<3*T7.Biddle,) Ko. 144fizalthfigld • fayar **!

JT’SP- Jf* A* O. ftitba aortli*cas4«an£?.

FISH—White Hth, Trent, Shad and Lake Macfcerel.fbrtale by' f JcSSj HENRY H. ODLLISS. •

I« O. O*J&Sf ;Angertma WteHk mx 1.0.
WednesdayeTenlngln Washington Hag, wood-
■nrgrgßXrAQg 3HsA.—ft>r thobeat Qploss?^*

centallb^go tolha/Pekia lea Stare.r No.SB JHfIS fitreeVwitero the roxy best Blad: asd Greca
Teas canalways bo had, • •

-- . 'fjrg
Tp H« FOWLEH) lata FowJer& Pnliis.iky! i Boot kttd Show gwimfiir±DTer I*naWhhlfr»l*p ?aW'
.No. 14 Barclajetreet, fire doorskelov tho AstorHonsa, N«v•Xotk.^»r: fo-~- j-.’jf.S • •'

XiIETYy ofPittsbarghutia Afleghcay, meets oa tha
first sad tMrd vTEDNESDAVofereiy month,atthe PLOBI-
HA HOUSE, Market street Bycrtler.-
: • Jel.7■>•.-; --■.••■ .:, JOHN: xOPNOt

-

, A STORE ROOSI TOLET—OnJSmithEeld cl "Enaulreof■A Jc23 3. CCTHBEBT A SOS, KQ Thiol at.

juffsußA&osi -coi&PAjnir, ©r
lrr£y As-
sets $459472. 1OEcedf Agfehtiyin the StoreRocm ofarCordy A Loomis, No.K> WooT'Ctreei.
••• norfetf ; . ./u -:f:^vo^:: Agent. ■•■■

Jr'S** stiver ;iaedai ©worded :&vJS*ra&&ii2tr
ihtZy: / Hzanfzc-
turer of Pocket Bose Wood Writing-Bo3ka, prejsing Caros aad Work Bezos, 205 Archstreet one
dooghelow Sixth,philadelphfcw -

. -oarl&n:
.fFS3*: =2* Wasbinfftca’llaU,w Wood street,betrceamill street dadVirSialloy.'

Vmszusaa. crcry TaesSyetSsaiajr.
ggidayof^acJriacntb.;.t ~ • -{nsarSady „

Comfln comaiSl Agreatjnasyfei
rg^^^^lP?-; fottPd ia.Dr; Coggfs Coax-I>t*gwrt».- fdr«a ;̂ I>r.GI»;S. Wood street •,Pric&ntaiX&tX2}4&nd2sct&perbGx» ,:' • -- • ‘Bess'- ‘■r*beral dodaetiong to those -gbobn? inkaTT m

:CiurtslnvßlateMalii oaa

_ . Np. ISS ChessTit street, comer yifUx, PhihaMpMe.Cartaing M«so and Truamedla i thevery nerrest ftensh'•ylB' ' - -[msiai:!?.

Ouraoto IS
su^OT^SnwUrCllf ftnaTfldSeEoom
; and othaware invited to giro tisacalLb*.roreMtclia&mgoisQwbcrtf. ; CLL. MIXUSZV& COv- 5 '

~8. W-corner gocoad andArch F^n* ;

Msjpssass.sssisffisiS?(?is^ S3’i,cornoT,° f KAKKZTmd FIRST STREETS,Pjttrtrnrgb,Pennsylvania.- iPartimlir-attenUon paid toSri?’?- gxiAes. 'vials/eot*'TLE3, &c, .Twocfthefirm: being’practical man, will girothelr«Ure-aitentlan •to tbe-lmsicess, and tboyfeel caafl-dcnt thcy can produce onarticle of Window Glees equal toany either of - • ■ •
marramo-V-

tr^’JTEIaSOH'S : DAaUSKSKOTyPKS.—ivfii Bl^ 6:giTlllr< ]; ,!trc6t Ukmunafabn.ittralX fctafeof.ycathcr,faaia &.AIX- te fi-p, aaaccurate artistic atul anixaateUteiuss, tinlike enj.tnrtly bu-

r- g°“»for cfilldrra, froa UA.Stto S P.M.. : i

yng»DJENote* In tbs HeaL-mm mlLdiS-discharges fromtbs*ar,*peßds**na Derma-'£ffilSKsS»a " Arch street, Philadelphia, IrenSA.M.D B
. ' TWrtc(.ay«niofclass And alffisrt nudrrHod otfsatfca tonf‘P«i3lpraetico has imaUod him torsdoeSd*ttratosnt to speh a degwofretces,as tofladihombsicon-firmedimdatetißatccasesyleld.hrasfasdTaacaU-m toths,
meanspyegmaed.-. f --.~ •:■■ ..-... •. j
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AMUSEMENTS.
POtTSCJH 03* JVSaV* SCDD#

IIAKl'JSli’S AHH PUTttdSTS MAQAZIHES FOR JULYXl.—Tortile by, ElO. MORGAN,
. de»---~= i J .o r 104 Woodttrmt.l -

- GBAKB, BUBiniß AKD 07E5 2K522212X053,
-**■ . -

*0 23-'SnSS3E&-WS3SMAMMOTH HIPPOEBOHE/••• . ' ‘ ItHL ■ - *

CHAS. JS#LOQMIST~
„

K AHD 811,1. BEOSBSiHotel, Bondi, Mortgages, negotiated.-
, ?-Asna3^‘i«z3TEfir~ciy&3

TO THE TCECHABB 0i STOOKB.' -

A231&1, AUPHISH2ASE3,
TBOVSMTItpsvms,

jigpeaCTCTt casssrant of tia CEst£i?,»C3

:SSS|aeg@&2S'
;ggg|gs»mss*3ss-
and'sM fowSS? IsmXtj Straojaast to Uske!}EOLggffi 1 0,8 i“i“=»prcscau,*ioa> Ucheis'Tsiy todj

ItaßS&v i.~ 3. it. Acgag Blaaasm.

W. A. muLUKU & CO.-.HAVE BEHOVED TO THE COBNEB -OFWo°d and SiitJi Streets,:
Betas’ ;Tl?» etoct CHOICE-!wABBf^LgS^fi WOODES m

BICE’S

JPearl ®team Mill:
CANAL BASIN; ALLEGHENY CIST,

'

• (XS4S *P* pyiTTrtV J
TTS FAHUT, anU EX-

i snu£»Whcit,) FLOdVroa Bio.SHoap.Aiffl ShanJ~TP; Floor to' fi£ms»; !n:titEef ofteSmS - oldS'J,?^dl .ta ,oor >»»»> «»BEABN'S EEl-pprooroi liberty and St. Clalr Btreci3; iir,LOQANWILSOM 4 COiB,s2W^«teMt, ; iriU6eaUraaKlfo. ' ’

Hi! -

J -BETAS, SBSSEDr & CO.

- ■ BIPPOBBOnB-Alm XTHTTA r '

A COMBINATION OF TAIEST AMD HiTZXZVZQUZZS,
--•• BMIC3 df^t?i£ l*ft3S3 tl£3 JS2Sg*¥7Q ,a .--.. ■lLgglto laPIHaaUEGgy tm VftTT>AY, Q*T-WSl>£t*a& TUrSDix.
Tlift c.baraetariatiga.-.of-Qaa -feiEacsj- ■■■.ficeh,that the proprietor dcena it nnaoccaary to go fato

foil detoilo, as It £39bsea tobo csrarfc* t>any airaHar xjsostgtexhibited is cqusit?.- .£h 9 oy\
.olficeatPsviUona, tiio- Irsppia-a:ssd PssaabsnisllVC3^- r"
otJt tobo «eetL to-bojifppKclotod.
; Tba BIPpQDEOiffi

-eqoastriaa entertainment; -

OIUKES3 FAI2E7,iho Wm EOY-OF CESKlN.coriiate) kj csittlibaaafr excelled ia interest tnrasy te -

tbogßjatAsissal.Ktacr»^ill‘.Perform his pet QaiZZLY. BBia,lh3a CsllMsto, ia tho'•B*ag>to the artmiration cf mry-babßltesT^ :

wSS i
ot t^fL^^Sisrsr “ETOQ2T <??■ mV*

- '

PHILADELPHIA. CHBTAIH \7ABEEOTJSE,
171 Chalaut st,cpjx>nU Vic Saltllcuse. - '

H. W. BAPFORD, -

0?5E
,

EP3 70abs oilthe most ostrarlTOsod
v? TOwdasjortoeatcfCnrtalttsandCnrtßliiMatcrialsto

S£l^a,;
~ ’

° ' f"y stjla ud

, « Satin-tunes, GiltCurtain Pins,
"

. - pimp*:, “ Ra-vU.
, Cords and Xascis,

~
BrasAllnm!, Gimp*, all prices,

'. Ca-hmercttc, ■ Loops, “.tTTTr'.
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InaisSsUnßpjneik, Picture and Co*li,■ : Shade Tassels and Brasses, ■HOOS3, Rings, Brackets, 4c.rf *?»*» goods roMUpUyta-Ealo,gholesalo orretail! - v-• • fmarl:lr-ir r,
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•r KP3SEIiItj4 OA£J& Agentx. •’• 1

. a . .:•
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~ ~

M do extra large common ; far talo by
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i mohday,. jmsMsttoissa,:

notion wltirllS. ]&i

csbh 23,roet front onRebecca ttrceL by'IOO deep to anaUey. .Termseasy.,: _ . S. CUTHBEItT 4 SOX,.. Jc23 : t,; .....J.. o . Its Third street.' -
BANK LANE tale, 40,feet front miBank Irme, Allegheny CUT, by 23t deep toRebecca st.vrun twotwo story brlclc duelling houset,'£ontinron Re-becea rtroet, each containingsix rooms.’:Price £3OOO.3e28 A CCTHBEBT A 80S,TM ThfidStreot. 1

-

.. July. ' ‘ '~.tA
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. -
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- 3023; .■( ■- Fourth street.
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-' —' l__ - J " '

1U- &• : v.
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:-'V V •■• cvr:_ ——
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do.. ;do Wllklnsbarg. • do* 20 do .-i
. .do do Bridton’s do ..■■•■ % , 40. dOdo.. .do Stewart’*. .■■■...•do • ...50 do

.do - ..do Intiu’s • do. L ,C 5 do V :
.. do . do Manor . ■ .. • - do . . '. 7o\'do - *
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do J do Greensbargb , do . sloo 'do -

do do Bealtv’fl. do.- . 1 20- da
"

[r , do ,do latrooe ■ do 125 do'
| ':-~d© do. Derry ~ do- 135 do-

; do •*: -.'d<x 1 40 do "

• do • 'lso do' f
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